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were miners, and the remainder were
chiefly lawyers and farmers, with the
latter totalling more than all other
occupations combined.Local and Personal

Crowds Enjoy Hit
With Eddie Cantor

Now At Craterian

in the picture, are sung by Eddie
himself and by Ruth Etting. who
also has a figure that figures In the
final analysis.

All in all, It can be readily said
that "Roman Scandals" is Eddie Can-
tor's best, and so far above the
ordinary musical comedies that it
moves in a class by Itself.

ROOSEVELT BALL
AFTER OPERATION IN

FRISCO, BURIAL HERE

Miss Dunne's role presents her, not
as the wife whom Brook seeks to re-

nounce, but as the "other woman,"
with Lorraine MacLean the adamant
wife.

"The Olrl Without a Room." a
hilarious story of the Paris artists
colony and with Charlie Ruggles sup-

plying most of the comedy, plays for
the last times tonight at the Rialto
on the double feature program which
also has Peggy Shannon as the le4
In "Deluge."

Had Gasoline Stolen B. A. Slng--1

rl Roae venu reported to the
.... --Atta vAKterd&v that he had some

gasoline stolen from his oar, In the

Capacity crowds greeted the screen-

ing of the annual Eddie Cantor mus-
ical comedy, this time called "Roman
Scandals." at the Craterlan theatre
yesterday, where the picture Is now
playing until Thursday night.

Mualo and comedy, girls, gags and
Eddie Cantor constitute the enter-
tainment backbone of "Roman Scan-
dals." Romantic Interest, spectable.
the quick transformation from the
hick town West Rome to the ancient
Rome of the Caesars, are novel In
themselves. Action thrill, a feature
not ordinarily associated with musi-

cals, is presented In the form of a
chariot race, and winds up the pic-
ture in a gale of laughter as Eddie
races to aave his friend with his
shoes nailed to the floor of the
chariot!

There are Innumerable comedy bits
in addition to the race that add to
the enjoyment of the ehow. There
Is Eddie as the roya and
knowing the food he must test has
been poisoned; there is his Invasion
of the Roman baths and his sudden
eviction: and many other sequences
equally

It la hard to say where Cantor
gets the girls for his shows, but he
nlwnys manages to get the most daz-

zling of them all for the dance en-

sembles that were staged by Busby
Berkeley. The fact that the picture
departs from the usual "stage back-

ground" atmosphere and premises its
entertainment In ancient Rome, cer-

tainly adds to the enjoyment, what
with all the musicals we have been
having lately.

The songs, of which there are four

Stars Appear In
Picture At Holly

Fourteen outstanding film names
appear In the east of "Dinner at
Eight," now at the Holly.

The personalities concerned Include
Marie Dressier, John Barrymore, Wal-

lace Beery, Jean Harlow, Lionel Bar-

rymore, Lee Tracy, Edmund Lowe.
HUlle Burke, Madge Evans, Jean
Heraholt, Karen Morley, Phillips
Holmes and May Robson.

Irene Dunne Star
Drama For Rialto

If a prosperous husband la unloved
by his wife, should she give him up
to another woman, knowing that his
happiness depended entirely upon his '

release? Or should she hold him,
enslave htm, live In the luxury of his
wealth and position knowing that
he hated every moment of her smug
hold upon him? '

Naturally, the general answer Is yes
and no. But each woman knows in
her own heart what she would do
about the matter.

Irene Dunne, In the stellar fem-
inine portrayal In "If I Were Free,"
which opens at the Rialto theatre to-
morrow In which she with
CUve Brook, la faced with the neces-

sity of knowing the answers, for In
this sophisticated screen play her
entire life depends upon settlement
of thla matter.

Dr. Leland Noe, about 34. San Fran-

cisco dentist, and son of Clarence
Noe of Medford, died in the bay city
Sunday morning, following an opera-

tion, according to word received In
Medford last night.

Dr. Noe had attended grade school
and high school In Medford, and as
a member of the old Seventh com-

pany, National Guard, fought in the
World war with the ICSth artillery,
and saw action in France.

He waa graduated from the Univer-
sity of California at Berkeley, and had
been practicing in San Franaclsco
since that time. He Is survived by h'.s
wife, her two daughters Nancy and
Sue, also his father, Clarence Noe of
thla city.

Dr. Noe had many friends in Med-
ford, and visited here often, having
spent some time here shortly before
Thanksgiving, duck hunting with his
father. His mother passed away here
la.it April.

The body will be brought to d

Wednesday morning, and Chris-
tian Science services, in charge of
Oeorge Henselman, will be conducted
at the graveside In the Siskiyou Me-

morial park, Immediately after the
arrival of the train.

His father, who had romalned In
San Franaclsco with his son aftr
the holidays. Is expected to arrive
here by motor Tuesday.

General committee' for the presi-
dent's birthday ball, to be held here
January 30, when Ml other cities of
the nation will Join In plana for the
Warm Springs benefit, waa announced
today with Issuance of an Invitation
to all members to meet tomorrow at
Valentine's cafe, to be guest at
Porter J. Neff, chairman.

The committee meeting will be held
there at 12:13 o'cloclt, at which time
definite plans for the ball will be out-
lined. Place for holding the ball, price
to be charged, and other details will
be discussed at the meeting.

Appointed to the committee are:
O. O. Alenderfer, J. P. Pliegel, Ja:k
Porter. Joe Marshall. Jack Hueston, C.
L, Hopkins, Capt. O. L. Overmeyer,
Glen Fabrlck, Fred Heath, Jr., Max
Pelrce, Harry Rosenberg, Robert
Strang, A. H. Ban we 11, Larry Schade,
Moore Hamilton and Harry McMahon.

Other committees will be named at
an early date to head the various
events and activities to be associated
with the ball.
Each committee will be charged with

definite and specific tasks through the
national committee of the birthday
ball for the preaident.

Funds realized from the benefit
ball will be turned over to an en-
dowment for the Warm Springs Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis. The en-
dowment will be a gift to President
Roosevelt, who haa made "Warm
Springs and what It symbolizes, near
the heart of the American people."

Only 19 of the 60 delegates who at-

tended the Oregon state constitution-
al convention tn 1B57 were republi-
cans. Three of the delegates were

printers, two, were physicians, three
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Undergoes Operalon Mrs. Violet

Cox underwent en operation at the
Community hospital Saturday and

was reported getting along nicely y

night.

Returns from Seattle Mrs. Bruce

Johnson returned to Medford on the
Oregonlan this morning from Seattle,

where she has been spending the past
month with her husband.

Hubbarris Return Hlme Mr. and

Mrs. Roland Hubbard have returned
to Medford from Los Angeles where

they spent the past two weeks vlslt- -

lng friends and transacting business.

Visits Camp Today Supervisor
Karl Ij. Janouch of the Rogue River

national forest is spending today vis-

iting the South Fork of Rogue river

CCC camp.
a

Stolen from Car Bert McConochle

of 1015 West Twelfth street, reported
to city police that Saturday nigh he

had a gold pan and Indian blanket
stolen froh mis car, which was parked
near Sixth and Bartlett streets.

t
In Hospital Here Adrian Steel of

Phoenix Is a patient at the Commun- -

lty hospital for medical care. R. J.
Sutton is also a patient at the hos-

pital this week as Is R. Marvel of 315

Jackson.

Visitor In Medford Claude Thomp-
son, field manager for the Association

of Commercial Truck Owners, with
headquarters in Portland, spent the
week-en- d transacting business In this
district.

i Rosenbaum Returns A. S. Rosen-bau-

district freight and passenger

agent for the Southern Pacific com-

pany, returned here today on the Ore-

gonlan from Portland, where he spent
the week-en- d attending to business

matters.

On Buying Trip Mr. and Mrs. U.

j. carpenter, accompanied by Miss

Wtlda Hall, left yesterday for San
Francisco and Los Angeles where they
will spend two weeks selecting spring
and summer ready to wear and shoes

for The Band Box and Shoe Box.

Fined $10 Vern Harper, alias Red

Dixon, 26, was fined 10 In city court

today on charges of disorderly con-

duct. City police arrested him at a

local restaurant early Sunday morn-

ing after he had engaged In a fight
with the cook.

Lease Service station Camp Wlthus,

at the corner of North Blverslde and
McAndrews road, has been leased by
the Association of Commercial Truck

Owners,, and will be operated In
with similar A. C. T. O. serv-

ice stations thtroughout the state,
George Barton, dlsrlct supervisor of

'
the organization announced.

Three Cars collide Three automo- -
hll flmirpd In ft collision at 1:20 p.

Calling Here Mrs. L. Hatfield of
Central Point was a business caller
in Medford over the week-en-

Teachers Out Today Mrs. Margaret
Russell and Claire Ounellus were both
absent from the Lincoln school teach-
ing staff today.

Mrs. fonrov Home Mrs. Helen Con-ro- y

returned today from Seattle,
where she was guest of friends for
the past 10 days.

t
Collins, Visitor Joe O. Collins,

dairyman of ths Tolo district, was a
business caller In Medford this morn-

ing.
t

PrlscJlIas to Meet There will be a
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock of Prlscllla circle at the home
of Mrs. Henry Gallup, 216 Edwards
street.

Returns to Duty Eddie Demmer,
city fireman, has resumed his duties
at the local fire hall, following an op-

eration for appendicitis a few weeks
ago.

Mrs. Reynolds Returns Mrs. C. L.

Reynolds returned to Medford this
morning from Portland, where she
has been attending to business mat-

ters the past week.

From Country Districts Among vis-

itors in Medford today from country
districts were Mrs. John Conlln of
Griffin Creek, Albert Wlltse of Ruch,
and Peter Veach of Kerby.

Wells Returns Having gone into
Portland to take some federal prison
ers, after attending some hearings in
Klamath Falls, Deputy United States
Marshal Cal C. Wells today returned
on the Oregonlan.

Called to Portland James P. Frank-lan-

regional engineer for the forest
service, who had come here to spend
a week inspecting the Rogue River
national forest, was called back to
Portland yesterday, and left here oy
motor.

t
Neighbors Call Here Business visit-

ors in Medford today from neigh-

boring towns include Tom Quast of
Central Point, manager of the cheese

factory; Mr. and Mrs. Warren Patter-
son, Central Point farmers and Archie
Johnson of Jacksonville.

Rrnken windows glazed by

Trowbridge Cabinet Works.

Phone 542. We will haul away youl
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

Dance. Rogue Elk, Saturday night,
January 20.

vnr ripan. quick Fuel Oil Delivery
Service, call 315, Eads Transfer.

LAST TIMKS TONITE

"College Humor"

Starts Tomorrow

Warner Baxter, Ellssa Landl In

"I Loved You Wednesday"

SHDIFOM)NOW Inn Ml
TARZAN

OVER RADIO

KOIN
Tues,, Thurs., Sat.

7:30 P. M.Now Playing to Capacity Crowds!

Until Thursday Night

BICYCLE THEFTS

WILL BE STOPPED

With numerous bicycles being sto-

len from local theaters .here, city po-

lice are taking steps this week to
stop the thefts. Three bicycles were
recovered this morning by police,
which had been stolen over the week
end.
Those reported stolen Saturday and

Sunday nights belonged to Ival
Moore of 824 Summitt, taken from
the Craterlan theater, LeRoy Ed-

wards of 1140 Court street, stolen
from the Roxy theater, Tom Harvey,
23 Nortrt Peach street, stolen from
Craterlan, Billy Vawter, Holly and
Main streets, stolen from the Cra-

terlan, and Frank Orltsch of 335 So.
Ivy street.

Bicycles belonging to Tom Harvey
and Malcom Benford were .found
this morning, and one which had not
been Identified.

IS BURNED 10 DEATH

Mrs. Addle Haswell of this city, to-

day received word from Hutchinson.
Kas., that her r, Mrs. Eu-

genia symcox. 85. had burned to
death in her home there January 2.

Mrs. Symcox made her home with
a son In Hutchinson and was down
stairs alone at the time of the trag-

edy. She had built a fire in the stove,
and later returning to tend it, caught
her clothes on fire when she opened
the door. She was desd when other
members of the household found her.

Mats . . . . J!5c

Eves . . . . 35c
Kiddles . . . X0C
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i iJCk JFzSk FUNNIER
" tVtt J&Vk AND MERRIER

jr ff. & 1 THAN EVER I -

m., Saturday at Riverside and Cen-

tral avenues, according to reports
placed on file by the three drivers,
with the city police. The drivers were

Qeorge J. MoClane of 174 Oak street,
Ashland; J. E. Glass. Grand Hotel,
Medford; Stuart Good, Route 2,

It Ends Tonite

I TOMORROW

j Comedy Cartoon New

HI

tikttrKtjrL.i.sn

Fir and Sixth
St
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Last Times Tonight .

Charlie Ruggles Chas. Farrell in

GIRL WITHOUT A ROOM'

plus

Peggy Shannon in"Deluge'

2STARTS TOMORROW! IF TAiaSaKl
Signal Gasoline Develops Every Ounce of

Power and Speed Intended Lorn your motor ....No wonder San Francisco
stood in line for 6 weeks
to see this picture! . . . It's
a Wow! Ask anyone of
the 2114 people who saw
it yesterday!

The remarkaBle qualities ofSignal are

due to its special cracking process which

positively eliminates both audible and in-

audible knocks, the chief cause ofpower
waste. Thus all the power is directed to
the rear driving wheels instead of wasted

through the exhaust. Stop at the yellow
and black Signal station and try a tank-fi- ll

of this new-da- y economy fuel today.

gasoline turns wasteful
and carbon knocks into

smooth impulses of power. Zooms you
over hills on high. ..gives you the thrill

instant y on a light throttle.

Evtry Drop of Signal
Gtsollnt li Converted Into Actual Miltag

Road tests show an average saving
5 gallons every 500 miles.
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LOVE
WAS THEIR

SIN?

Nine women out

of ten are chained

as she was . . . but

only one in a hun-

dred dares to face

the guns of slan-

der, to claim the

man she cannot

call her own !

Have you ever
wondered about

"thou 'shalt

not"? . . . Then

you'll be thrill-

ed by this los-

ing fight of two

against the
world ! . . .

BOYSI GIRLSI

Join the the Signal Tirzsn
Club. Members have lots
of fun- -

FREE Mtmbtrthlp Card anrf ofhandtomt tartan 8ul
tan In (ofori tar t .trr mtmbar

Ask the Signal Service
Station man for complete

details today.
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'T I MOTOR OIL

Slxtla
Val. J. Fischer

GASOLINE
urrr nrwycn tieAkie nrar mice m ruemunr. rurrtn vicriMj riwAt rwi,i.j i j int.

SIGNAL OIL at GAS CO. INDEPENDENT IN OWNERSHIP INDEPENDENT IN OPERATION

Street Suipei? ServiceRuthCUVE BROOK
NILS ASTHER DISTRIBUTORSEtting - David Manners

Gloria Stuart
and the Olorioui Ooldwyn Girls 1

ALSO SELECTED SHORTS

Henry STEPHENSON
A

HIWAY SERVICE STATION So. Paclflo Highway at Stewart

AIRPORT SERVICE STATION-So- uth Pacifio Highway

HIGHWAY MARKET Pacifio Highway In Phoenix:RKO RADIO PiCTUPE;


